Efficacy of a heparin-coated closed circuit for intractable bleeding in adult cardiac surgery.
Hemostatic procedures and control of blood pressure concomitant with rapid transfusion of blood products aimed at recovery of coagulability are necessary for intractable bleeding during cardiac surgery. However, when the bleeding is massive and hemostasis is prolonged for several hours, operative maneuvers such as manual compression of the heart can affect hemodynamics, decrease cardiac output, and elevate atrial and venous pressure, with consequent hepatic, renal, and pulmonary dysfunction over time. Herein we present three cases of potentially fatal bleeding during open-heart surgery, in which we used a heparin-coated closed circuit for circulatory support after standard cardiopulmonary bypass. We achieved stable hemodynamics following surgical hemostatic maneuvers and avoided the postoperative multiple organ failure by using a cardiopulmonary support system.